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TE HORO SCHOOL RAFFLES FOR 
PADDY’S MART PRIZES 
 
1ST PRIZE 
FAMILY HOLIDAY IN SOUTH ISLAND 
Two nights accommodation at Tahuna Beach Holiday Park Nelson, two nights accommodation at Picton Top 10  
Holiday Park and family Interislander return pass for 2 adults, 3 children and car.  
(Valued at $1200 special conditions apply) 
 

2ND PRIZE 
GOLF PACKAGE 
Four rounds of golf at each of the following courses – Paraparaumu, Waikanae and Otaki. 
Three long necked golf covers donated by Stirling Sports Coastlands. 
Zegna Men’s Fragrance Set donated by YSL Beaute. 
(Valued at $750) 
 

3RD PRIZE 
WELLINGTON SAFARI 
Accommodation and breakfast for two at Copthorne Hotel Oriental Bay. 
Sealcoast Safari for two. 
(Valued at $400) 
 

4TH PRIZE 
KAPITI ISLAND ADVENTURE  HAMPER 
Day excursion for two to Kapiti Island aboard Kapiti Marine Charter including DOC permits. 
Hamper donated from Ruth Pretty Catering. 
(Valued at $280) 
 

5TH PRIZE 
PAMPER PACKAGE 
Stella Fragrance set donated by YSL Beaute and voucher donated by You Beauty Therapy Clinic. 
(Valued at $150) 
 

6TH PRIZE  
INDULGENCE PACKAGE 
Oscar de la Renta fragrance set donated by YSL Beaute and voucher donated by Hyde Park Beauty Therapy and 
Day Spa.   
(Valued at $130) 
 

Home and School would like each family to take 4 books to sell on behalf of the school, please. This is really  
appreciated.  These will be sent home to you with your child next Wednesday 24th June. 
 

BARN DANCE 1st August—there is a competition going to build scarecrows.  Scarecrow to Amy 

(groundsperson) by the 24th July.  This is to be done at home please.  There are samples outside the School Office.  



TE HORO SCHOOL : IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PARENTS 
 

Influenza A (“Swine Flu”) Outbreak 
 

What parents need to know/do : 
With Term holidays approaching and a number of families planning to travel, both overseas and around NZ, we are 
acutely aware of the threat posed by the swine flu epidemic, particularly the risk posed by travellers returning as  
potential carriers. At this stage, the Ministry of Health’s advice is that if staff and students are well and symptom free 
after returning from an affected area overseas they can return to school and do not need to remain at home for any 
period after arriving back in the country, or back to the home town/city. However, this may change in the coming 
weeks and families need to plan for this possibility. The risk is that if an infected student returns to school and is in 
contact with other students and staff for even a day, the whole school could be closed for a week. The school 
Board asks you to carefully monitor your family’s health closely as you return from overseas, or your trip within New 
Zealand, and if there are even the slightest flu symptoms, do not send your son or daughter back to school 
until you have first telephoned to check with your Doctor, or alternatively check through the Ministry of 

Health Healthline   0800 611 116. 
(New Zealand School Trustees Association Circular, 15 June 2009) 
 

The Ministry of Health advises as follows : “For most people who have this virus, their illness will be mild to  
moderate, although unpleasant. If you have mild symptoms, be prepared to look after yourself at home. People who 
are sick should stay away from work and school. If you need medical advice, please phone Healthline 0800 611 116 
in the first instance, or your GP. Phoning ahead will help health services plan ahead if you are infectious, and help  
protect other patients.” 
The Ministry of Health advice of 12 June is that people who have travelled overseas but who are well on 
their return do not need to be routinely excluded from school or work on their return. 
(Ministry of Health Media Release : 14 June 2009) 
 

Regular “updates” are posted on the Ministry of Health’s “Influenza A Update” website. Parents are encouraged to 
visit the site regularly. http://www.moh.govt.nz/moh.nsf/indexmh/mexican-swine-influenza-update-270409 

 

What Te Horo School is doing : 
The Ministry of Health and Ministry of Education continue to advise that the most useful actions schools can take to 
limit the spread of Influenza A (H1N1) are to ensure good hygiene in the facility and, in particular, good hand 
hygiene. Another is ensuring that sick students and staff stay home. 
 

Hand Sanitiser dispensers have been supplied to all classrooms, and to the staff toilets. Teachers will  
monitor use of hand sanitiser to ensure that children use it after returning to their classroom, before eating, 

after blowing their nose or coughing. 
All classrooms have boxes of tissues, thanks to the Home and School’s recent “tissue drive”. Children will 

be instructed to use tissues when coughing or sneezing. Children will be shown how to cope with 
“unexpected sneezes” by sneezing into the crook of their elbow, rather than into their hands. 

Designated containers, lined with supermarket bags, will be provided to all classrooms, and other strategic 
areas around the school, for disposal of used tissues. Bags will be replaced daily. 

Teachers will show children how to wash their hands thoroughly. When children wash their hands after  
going to the toilet they will use disposable paper towels, rather than the roller towels, to limit cross  
infection. Children in Rooms 1 and 3 will be able to wash their hands at the classroom hand basin, using 

liquid soap and paper towels. 
Posters from the Pandemic Plan, reminding children about tissue use and handwashing, will be placed in 

classrooms and toilets. 
 

Please . . . ! 
Ensure that we have “up to date” contact details so that you can be contacted quickly, if necessary. In the event of a 

school closure, the school will initially inform parents by means of the Home and School “telephone tree”, and then 
through local radio stations. 

Be meticulous about informing the school if your child is away – particularly if you suspect that they are showing 
signs of Influenza A. 

 
We hope that by monitoring the Ministry of Health’s website for current information, as well as implementing the  
procedures above, we will be able to protect the staff and children as much as possible from the affects of Influenza 
A (H1N1)  
 

Finally, grateful thanks to Mrs Marg. Grant for providing us with specific advice on infection control, Mrs Kelly Meyer 
for donating hand sanitiser for classrooms, and to the Home and School Association, who have moved rapidly to  
arrange supply of anti-bacterial liquid soap and paper towels for each classroom. 

 

 
 
 

A. S. Lovell 
Relieving Principal 



 

                            PARENT WORKSHOPS 2009 
at Te Horo School, School Rd, Te Horo 

 
4 x 1.5hr workshops will be held over 4 weeks, from 7.30 – 9.00pm on Wednesday evenings in August 
and the first week in September for parents of children  5 – 12 years. 

DATES & WORKSHOP 

12 August  Mum, you’re a Legend     (Mums and Dads can attend) 

19 August  Your child....Unique Potential...Responsibility & Self Worth 

26 August  The Parent Coach 

2 September My Dad, my Hero             (Mums and Dads can attend) 

Cost:  Single $5 per session Double $10 per session 

TO ATTEND:    Please register early by contacting Bobbie McPhee of the Te Horo Home & 
School Committee Tel: 06 364 2050. 

What’s in it for PARENTS? 

Parents feel valued and affirmed in their roles  
Practical information and ideas for developing ‘great, happy kids’. 
Insights into your role......how to maximise the good times & deal with the challenging times of a 
24/7 job. 
Inspiration to develop a family vision, unique to your family and circumstances. 
Strategies that you can use in your family now. 
 

POSITIVE        PRACTICAL       INSIGHTFUL        ENCOURAGING 

 

                 
 

Facilitator 

The workshops will be led by Marcia Guest, an experienced educator, facilitator and coach, and 
the founder of LOVED 4 LIFE™. 

  LOVED 4 LIFE™ 
           Positively impacting families 

Room 8 School Enterprise Fundraising for City Experience camp at the end of the year. 
Dry pine cones, great for starting the fire.  Only $1 per shopping bag full.  Get your order in now, via the clown’s 
mouth or contact Kelsey Faith direct on 364 3359. 

Camp fundraising 



School News 

           K i t c h e n s 
& furniture ltd 

Design-manufacture-installation 

  Free measure & quote 
  Renovations, new homes, Stair, one off furniture, 

  Solid timber, Melamine, Painted finishes. 

  We can draw plans or work from yours 
         We will use any medium you want, to create an 
             Individual product to enhance your home. 

       Phone:  0800 750 500  Fax:  06 364 7119 
    La Patch, 64 Te Roto Rd, Otaki. 5560. Email:kitchensandfurniture@ihug.co.nz 
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GRANT APPLICATION 

We are thrilled to announce that the school has  
received a Grants of $4,000.00 from NZCT to go  
towards Projectors.  Many thanks to Steve Joss, Board 
member, for pursuing this avenue, it is much  
appreciated.  Two have been purchased and have been 
installed in Rooms 3 and 5. 

TISSUE DRIVE 
Wow, the day after the newsletter went out the school 
had 10 boxes of tissues delivered.  Thank you so much.  
We appreciate Home and School coming up with this 

ingenious plan.  We now have 40 boxes. 

SPORTS KITS 
Sports kits that have been given to competing children 

MUST NOT be worn to school.  Children are to get 
changed into the sports kit just before a game please. 
Thank you for your time. 

YUMMY STICKERS 
Free sports gear just by eating apples. It is as simple as 
it sounds, collect the 'YUMMY' cut out labels from the 
2kg bags and/or stickers and send them into school via 
the clown’s mouth. So start buying those apples and 
send in your stickers or labels.  We will continue this 
into next term. 

CLASS COMPETITION FOR THE MOST 
YUMMY STICKERS COLLECTED.   
HIGHEST CLASS SCORE GETS DOMINOES 
PIZZA FOR LUNCH.  NOW THERES AN  
INCENTIVE. 

Sports News 

Year 3/4 Hockey Team (report by Harry Bird) 

On the 13th of June the Te Horo School juniors had 
their hockey game against Ohau. Te Horo Turtles won 
2-nil.  Harry Bird scored both of the goals and Byron 
Tesoriero set the second one up. As two people were 
away the Te Horo Turtles had to play 6-a-side with no 
subs. Harry Bird got player of the day for running 
around even when most were puffed and found it hard 
to continue running.  
The Te Horo Turtles have won 3 out of 5 games. 

Year 5/6 Hockey Team (report by Penelope Christoffel 

Coley Street (Foxton) is traditionally a strong hockey 
school and Monday's team was no exception.   
However, the play overall was not too uneven - the ball 
was in Te Horo's half much more than the final score 
would indicate.  There was typically excellent passing 
and defending from centre half Jack Rider, who also 
scored Te Horo's only goal from a penalty corner.  The 
score, however, could have been much worse if not for  
several excellent saves by Zachary Shearman as 
goalie. 
Final score: 1-3 (or 4, we lost count).   
Goal scorer: Jack Rider 
Player of the day: Zach Shearman 

Otaki schools Soccer Tournament Soccer 
Held yesterdayTuesday 16th June.  The day started 
warm and sunny. The smell of cooking sausages and 
hot soup filled the air. 150 students from Te Horo and 
other local schools were fired up and ready to go. 42 
games of soccer later the semi finalists had been de-
cided. Even though the weather had taken a turn for 
the worse team spirits were not dampened. Manakau A 
played Te Horo Red and after an exciting 10 minutes 
Te Horo were through to the final, winning 2-1. The 
final started against Waitohu 1 – a memory of the final 
in 2007 flashed through our minds. After full time the 
score stood at 1-1, extra time had to be played. Sup-
port from both schools was amazing and after an extra 
6 minutes Waitohu took the title with a 2-0 victory. Hard 
luck Te Horo!! 
A huge thank you to Jeff Hobbs, Sally Alvey and DJ for 
coaching our teams, and to Mandy Bruce for organis-
ing Te Horo White on the day. 
Our referees from Otaki College did a fantastic job  
without a break, so thank you to Freedom and Oliver. 
A big thank you to Shelley and Toni FitzGerald and 
their team of helpers for their amazing efforts with our 
Year 5 camp fundraiser. Hot food was definitely  
appreciated on the day. Thank you to those parents 
who supplied cakes and soup on the day – they went 
down very quickly!! 
We also appreciate the support of Otaki Cold Storage 
for supplying the patties and sausages, they were  
delicious. 
Also thank you to Amy and Shaun Edwards for their 
fantastic efforts with marking out the soccer pitches. 
Not an easy job!!   
Another thank you must go to Brent Bertelsen and  
Jamie Allcock for organising goal posts. 
Finally thank you to all of the team players and their 
supporters for making our tournament so enjoyable. 
Our soccer players were a credit to our school and they 
should be extremely proud of themselves. 
Well done everyone. 
Nicki Allcock 

Year 3/4 Te Horo 1 vs Manakau 

Te Horo 2 vs Otaki 2 

Manakau 

Te Horo 

Year 

5/6 

4.00 
pm 

  

Te Horo 3 vs Manakau 2 

Te Horo 2 vs Te Horo 1 THURSDAY 
12:30pm 

Manakau 

Te Horo 

Results from last week 
Year 3/4  Te Horo 1  4 v Te Horo 2  3 
Year 5/6  Te Horo 2  5 v Te Horo 3  2 
    Te Horo 1  3 v TKOTR     4 

Netball draw 



 Coming Events 

19 June   Interview slips back to school 
23 June   Year 6 Otaki College Visit 
    Term 2 show “Class Act” Opera  
25 June    Horowhenua Music Festival 7:15pm Levin 
26 June   Portfolios go home with confirmation of  
    parent interview times 
1 July      Parent interviews 
2 July      Theme Day—”Insects” 
3 July      End of term 
20 July    Term 3 begins 

Thursday 25th June at 7.15- 8.45pm 
Tickets will be available from the office from  
tomorrow.  I suggest you organise that asap as there 
are often not enough tickets to go around.    
Adults $5 children $2.  Singers do not have to pay. 
Children must be settled in the back room by 
7pm.  Come around to the back entrance to drop them 
off and then go back to enter through the front doors. 
Children to wear black pants, and clean shoes. 
Yemma Barsanti 

 Horowhenua Music Festival 

Tuesday 23rd June 
All children who are intending to go to Otaki College next 
year, or still with their options open, will go on their  
acclimatisation visit to the College next Tuesday.  They 
will be collected by the College in a minivan, included in 
a comprehensive tour around the school, familiarising 
them with the college and its programmes, and returned 
to Te Horo. They will leave school at 8.45am and be  
returned at 11pm.  Please make sure your child is at 
school on time. 
You are very strongly advised to join them on this visit if 
you would like a tour of the college, need further  
Information, or have not made up your mind about the 
choice of Year 7 for your child.  Children definitely going 
elsewhere will not go on this visit. 
A meeting with the Principal of Otaki College, Deputy 
Principals and ex-Te Horo School pupils is being held in 
our staffroom on the evening of 23rd June at.7pm.  Do 
avail yourself of the opportunity to meet with these  
teachers and have your questions answered. 
Yemma Barsanti 

Otaki College Visit 

Students of the Week 

Room 1    DAYTON HAKARAIA for mathematics. 

Room 3    JACOB WALKER for great reading and using manners well in the class.  

    JAYNA McCARDLE for using wonderful reading skills.  

Room 5    ALISHA FITZGERALD for being a kind and helpful member of our class who is  

    beginning to realise what she is capable of achieving.          

Room 7    JUSTIN JOE for investigating new and exciting words and being able to explain what they  

  mean to the rest of the class.  

Room 8    ORION SCOTT for her leadership qualities, her hardworking attitude to all school and  

  wonderful enthusiasm in the classroom activities.  

 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Pilates at the Te Horo School hall  
Wednesday June 17th at 7:15pm.  $5.  Good investment for 
strengthening your core.  Wear comfy clothes and bring a 
towel.  If you need more information contact Stacey on  
364 3359. 

Kapiti Swimming Club based at the 

Otaki Pool has places available for children from 
5 years to 15 years old.  We are a competitive 
swimming club but also offer swimming for 
fitness and swimming to gain better technique.  
We operate in line with the school term and have 
very competitive rates.  To check us out you are 
more than welcome to come to the pool from 
5:00pm onwards, and we are there five days a 
week.  If you are wanting further information 
please contact Stacey Faith (Club President) on 
(06) 364 3359 or 0276 836 225. 

Community Notices  



Community Notices cont... 

Introduction to the Kapiti Mountainbike Club 

at Mountainbike Park, Otaihanga Road, PARAPARAUMU 

Sunday 28 June 2009  Sign On 12 Noon    
Riding 12.30pm to 2.30pm 

Gold Coin Donation 

 For All Ages & Abilities  Spot Prizes 

Mountainbike Loops  Skills Courses 

Treasure Hunt  Trials and Unicycle Demonstration 

 Sausage Sizzle  Hot and Cold Drinks 

 Bring any bike.  Helmet a must. 
Good shoes and warm clothing needed. 

 Kapiti Mountainbike Park  Otaihanga Road 

Next to new Transfer Station  PARAPARAUMU 

 Contact for more information 

Cath Oldfield Phone 04 904 6999 

simpsono@paradise.net.nz 

Kapiti Basketball Association under 13 Boys  

Basketball Team Trials 2009 

To qualify for this age group players must be born in only 1997 or 1998.  
Trials will be held Sundays 26th July, 2nd August & 9th August, 12pm-2pm at Kapiti College Gym -  
Margaret Road, Raumati.  Each player must bring: Basketball, Water Bottle, Towel, 1 light & 1 dark  
T-Shirt/Singlet.  If successful, training will be Sundays 12-2pm and other times to be advised.  
Please contact for further information: James Stevensen-Wright - U13 Boys Coach  
email: jamessw@paradise.net.nz Ph: 04 9020024 Mob: 0273162224 or contact Angelo Robinson - Director of 
Coaching, Kapiti Basketball Association, Ph: 04 904 0142 email: ar.rimutaka@paradise.net.nz 

ART OF THIS WORLD ..... Art Education 

Two day holiday workshop. Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th July.  
Come and explore a theme of TEXTURE across different media, and environmental substrates.  
This will include:  
- Paper frottage  
- Paintings using hi build and other mediums 

- Exploring texture in art history  
- Developing a concept and applying learnt skills. 
All materials provided. Spaces are limited, so booking is best. $30 per day, bring your lunch and creativity. 
Venue : Te Horo School 
Phone : Brenda (06) 364 3565 or 021 1789153. brosenberg@ihug.co.nz 


